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MOVIES HAVE A
BAD INFLUENCE

Ciiief Grove Savs Pictures

Cause Boys to Commit
Bobberies in Borough

Following the report of the Har-

risburg Ministerial Association con-

densing moving pictures. Chief of

Grove this morning declared
I hat boys committing robberies in

the borough wore influenced in such

actions by seeing too many movies
of the wrong kind.

The. robbery of Claude Brinser's
Hardware store on Tuesday was
known by police to have been com-
mitted by boys. Several boys were
under vigilance but arrests were not
necessary as parents of the boys

came to their aid.
On Wednesday night Mr. Brinser

?was roused out of his sleep by par-
ents of the boys anil all the stolen
property turned over to him. Mr.

Brinser at the request of the par-

ents who are well-known residents
of Enliaut will not prosecute the
boys, he said. The boys whose

names have been withheld are fifteen
and seventeen years old. and are not
of mischievous dispositions.

The police department several
weeks ago broke up a gang of boy
outlaws who were entering and rob-
bing stores in the borough. The
gang was composed of eight mem-

bers. two of which have been sent,

to reformatories. Six of the boys
have been released on probation and
are back in the borough-

Chief of Police Grove is sure that
seeing too many movies and reading
novels has caused the hoys to com-
mit the robberies. In a statement
this morning lie advised parents to
pay closer attention to the inclina-
tions of their children on seeing cer-
tain kinds of movies and prohibit
them from seeing pictures in which
the plots arc too deep for an un-
developed mind to understand.

To Launch Loan Orive at
Auditorium Mass Meeting

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements for the mass meeting in
Ihe High school auditorium this
evening announced at noon to-day
that everything was in readiness for
the community gathering. The
parade scheduled to precede the big
meeting promises to be along
patriotic lines. All participants are
requested fo meet at 7 30 o'clock pre-
paratory to taking part in the pro-
cession. The speakers to-night will
l>e Major Maurice Connolly, of the
rviatlon school at San Antonio, Tex.,
:nd the Rev. Robert Bagnell, of
I urrisburg.

Advisory Board Member !s
Selected For National Army

Anions- the thirty-two men to !ie
nt to Camp TJCP. Virprinia, on April I

2§j| is J. Dreaa Pannell, 151 South!
Fourth street, a well-known attorney
of Steelton. Mr. Pannell was a mem-|
Ijor of the advisory hoard of thisi

"\u25a0(district, while existing during the:
time, registrants were filing their
questionnaires. He :s a prominent
resident and is well-known among j
law practitioners of the borough and I
Harriaburg. Among other prominent!
hoys to go are: Frank Turano, Har-1
ry MeCauley and Jay Earl Long. |

Local Committee Discusses
Coal Situation in Borough

The local committee in charge of ,
coal distribution met this morning !?
in the central office in North Sec-1
(ind street to discuss local conditions, j
The meeting was called by M. A. j
Cumbler, member of the Dauphin |
County Administration in charge of!
this district. What action was ?
taken by the committee was not an- j
nounced- Ira F. Myers, of the i
Steelton Store Company and Charles j
Petweiler, secretary of the local j
committee were in attendance.

WAR GARDENS IX SHAPE
Announcement was made last even- |

ing that thirty-three large garden i
plots have been plowed and placed j
in readiness for immediate planting. ;
Mrs. G. P. Vanier, of the local Food i
Administration, will distribute the j
plots among the applicants at her j
home 'n South Fourth street to- i
morrow afternoon between 2 and 8 i
o'clock.

THItEE EN T.ISTMENTS
Corporal Raymond A. Strauss, in

charge of the local recruiting office |
anounced to-day that three men j
have enlisted.

Reception at the West End
Republican Club Tues. Eve.

The West End Republican Club j
will tender a icception to the Hon. '
E. E. Be'dleman, candidate for the |
office of Lieutenant Governor at the I
clubhouse, 1410 North Third Street,
on Tuesday evening, April 23. Spe-1
cial mus*c has been secured for the j
occasion and a large turnout is ex-1
pected. Assurance has been given j
that other prominent Republicans'
will be present, and a good time is!anticipated.?adv. I

A Dead Stomach
Of What Use Is It?

Thousands? yes hundreds of thou-,
sands of people throughout America!
are taking the slow death treatment
daily.

They are murdering their own j
stomach, the best friend they have
and in their sublime ignorance they
thinlt they are putting aside the lawsof nature.

This is no sensational statement-, it
is a startling fact, the truth of whichany honorable physician willnot deny.

These thousands of peoplr j.re swal- !
lowing daily huge quantities of pepsin !
and other strong digesters, made es-
pecially to digest the t'ooik in the
stomach without any aid a* all from I
the digestive membrane of the atom- 1
ach.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets relieve dig- '
tressed stomach In Ave rrilnutes; they !
do more. Taken regularly for a few !
weeks they build up the run-down '
stomach and make it strong enough ito digest its own food. (Then indiges-
tion, belching, sour stonvach and head- !
ache will go.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are sold by
druggists everywhere And by H. C
Kennedy, who guarantees them.?Ad- I???rtisement. ,

Graduation Exercises For
Teachef Training Students
Eijjht members of the fteacher

training class of Centenary United
Brethren Sunday school will receive

diplomas at the exercises in thej
church Sunday evening at 7.30 j
o'clock. K. W. Bennett had charge |
of the class while under instructions.]
H. J. Sanders will preside while the \
following program is being present- j
ed: Prelude, church organist; j
hymn, congregation; scripture les-
son and prayer, the Rev. A. K. Wior;
solo, Miss Pearl Beldel; address,.
"What Teacher Training Has Done]
For Me," H. Hallman; history o£|
the class. Miss Catherine Stehman; I
address. Professor L. E. McGinnis; I
presentation of diplomas, 11. P. San-.
ders; hymn, congregation; benedic-
tion, pastor. The graduates are: H.|
Hallman. Miss Catherine Stehman,
Mrs. K. Grimes. Miss Adda Herman,
Miss May Douglas, Miss Mary Push,
R. J. Miller, Jr., Miss Edna Ander-
son.

'

MIDDLETOWN j
* J

j

Mammoth Street Parade
Feature 01 Loan Drive

Middletown witnessed one of the |
largest parades in its history when I
the Third Liberty Loan parade)
formed in Ann street, with fully four)
thousand in line headed by the Lib-,
ci ty Band, proceeded up Union street j
with every one in line carrying an
American flag. One thousand school j
children were in line and the mem- I
hers of the Red Cross Chapter, and I
all industrial plants were well reprc-j
sented. The Boy Scouts and all sol- .
dier boys at the aviation grounds
turned out'. After the parade a mass j
meeting was held in the markethouse |
in Emaus street, where addresses|
were made by John R. Geyer, Georgei
I. King and Sergeant Davles, of the j
aviation depot. The drive for $115,-1
000, Middletown's quota, was started |
in full swing this morning.

Miss Edna Kurtz, daughter of Mr. !
rind Mrs. 11. \V. Kurtz, Swatara street.!
and John Groupe, son of Mrs. Sarah j
Groupe, of South Catherine street, j
weer married at the Methodist Epls- j
copal parsonage last evening at 6.50 '
o'clock by the Rev. James Cunning-;
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan Stipe ,of|
North Catherine street, were called j
to Camp Merritt, N. J? yesterday on j
account of the serious illness of their t
son Edward Stipe, who is a member!
?>f the 35th Engineer Corps. He was I
home on a forty-eight-hour furlough j
Monday, April 8 to see his parents.:

and wras to leave for somewhere in i
France, but missed his boat which
had left before he got to camp owing}
to his train being late.

BRITISH OPEX OFFICE
The British and Canadian Recruit- |

ing office have opened temporary i
local headquarters at the store of i
.V J. Simms, 22 North Fourth street.
Lieutenant Allen and Sergeant Whif.e
of the British Army will lie in charge.

\v. c. sritoi i, LKAGUE
OPENS ITS CAMPAIGN

The W. C. Sproul League opened its
campaign last night at the Seventh
Ward Republican Club, 1310 Monroe
street. Robert Waters was chairman
of the meeting, and the principal
speaker was Charles Pass. Other
speakers were W. A. Walker, of Phil-
adelphia and Senator Beidleman.

Marshall Ficklin, the president of
the league, outlined the purpose of
the league in a short address and
afterward asked for the enrollment of
members when thirty new members
were added to the roll. The next
meeting of the league will be held in
the ICighth Ward. Speakers for this
meeting will be announced later.

PI,AX COMMENCEMENT NO. 1
The Academy Spectator staff is busy

on the plans for the school annual
which is to come out at the June
commencement. A rally was held in
morning assembly and the students
were urged to subscribe. A subscrip-
tion contest was introduced between
the different classes to promote inter-
est and the sixth form or senior class
led with almost 100 per cent. The
results were satisfactory and gave
promise of a successful year book.

NEW RII.ES OX PI,OCR
Persons buying graham or whole

wheat flour need in the future buy
only three-flfth of their weight in
suhstitures. When any mixed flour
contains fifty per cent, or more of
prescribed wheat flour substitutes it
may be sold alone. All such flour
must gear a certificate stating the
amount and kind of ingredients.

SHIXES GO TO IB CEXTS
Portland, Ore. Portland has lost

its "bootblacks." They are shoe-
shiners" now.

The polishers have all joined Shoe
Shiners' Union, Local 15,668, and have
advanced the price of their "wares"
to fifteen cents for the common or
garden variety, and twenty, cents foran oil shine.

ADVISES TILLERS i
OF GRASS VALUE

Go Over Field With 50-Tooth
Spike Harrow After

Sowing, Advice

Few farmers realize what an im-
portant part grass tills in the Ken- i
oral rotation of crop production, says |
a State Department of Agriculture j
bulletin. The general custom is to:
sow timothy seed in the fall with!
the wheat which under favorable |
conditions will winter very will, j
Securing a stand of timothy Is not |
very difficult, but the clovers, which!
are more deeply rooted, are more I

jdifficult to carry .through the winter]
weather.

Much of the clover seed is sown j
in the spring when the soil is honey !
combed by freezing, which gives the ,
seed some chance of being covered!
by the spring rains; but on the clay j
soils, which become more compact.!

it is more difficult to get a good
hatch of clover. Much of the seed i
lies exposed on the top of the ground
and much is picked up by birds and
most of it is lost by the time it ger-
minates, especially after the weather!
is rather dry and high warm winds!
prevail.

"A good practice after the seed i
is sown," says J. Aldus Herr, farm I
adviser of the Department of Agri- j
culture, "is to go over the field with!
a fifty-tooth spike harrow which
will break the crust and cover some i
of the seed which will not leave'

BandYLine

Gray Kid | White Kid
BOOTS Mm BOOTS

85.95 84.95
Military or I Leather or

HiAll Heels j?9H^' jKr Covered Heels

Men's Tan English Shoes, Black Kid, Military Heel

Hand-turned Soles TT |

DandYLine Shoe Store
202 Market Street Devine & Yungel, Proprietors

j it exposed to the hot sun when ger-
| mination is taking place. Here Is
I where much of the seed is lost. It
| should be covered slightly. There are

: grass seed drills that do fairly good
work on sand or loamy soils but on

| heavy, clay soils they are an utter
j failure. The harrowing will not in-

; jure the wheat but will be a benefit.
The high price of clover seed this
season will he the cause of many
farmers not sowing the usual amount
per acre and there is danger of
adulteration especially when the
price is as high as it is this season.

\ Careless Use of Soap
Spoils the Hair

j Soap should be used very care-
j fully, if you want to keep your hair

I looking its best. Most soaps and
I prepared shampoos contain too much
] alkali. This dries the scalp, makes

j the Jiait' brittle, and ruins it.
The best thing for steady use is

I just ordinary mulsitied cocoanut oil
! (which is pure and greaseless), and

j is better than the most expensive
j soap or anything else you use.

| One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse'the hair and scalp thorough-

I ly. Simply moisten the hair with >va-
ter and rub it in. Unmakes an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, which
rinses out easily, removing every par-

I tide of dust, dirt, dandruff and cx-
! cessive oil. The hair dries quickly
I and evenly, and it leaves the scalp
I soft, and the hair line and silky,

I bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to
j manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
j at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and

: a few ounces will supply every mem-
-1 her of the family for months.?Adv.
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Dress
on the Most

Credit Terms M

We Have Opened up a New 13' ll
Ledger and There*s a Space RONH9

Reserved for Your Name anc j
||is*P ***

You do not have to sign your life away when opening Still Wear!§§§i\- £ an account here?simply your promise to pay is all we -ti r> . /->i 1 t§&!
ask. By our EASY PAYMENT PLAN, you can Ihe Best Clothes §m
be dressed in the height of fashion at all limes. You J n Town

as much entitled to the privilege of buying on

looking, you are welcome here.
* °P

'^
A |l||

ft|C yrmr Spring Dresses No Red Tape?

J1 for Women and Misses it Everything Confidential J m

A |f These new Springy Dresses we are

IWI Vl |\ YH 1A ' n '^e season s best shades in serge, taffetta, foulard and satin,

SmCa Stunning Suits and Misses

f Ij'1 \ J attractive models reflecting the smartest styles of the season. §s§SS§sS
111 /] ks. \ £$V-Oi I Ttlcy are made up Q the season's most desirable materials in Navy. \§§§JS§SS
U I I fvV \u25a0*_ Clay and Tan. Pekin Blue and the new Army shades?We have §§§§§§
111 I them in all sizes and ALTERATIONS ARE FREE.

h $lB- $24 $ 32- v
i \\\ 1 CI TITC for Men and Serviceable and
W \\ *J |\ !| | OW/Jl IO Young Men Stylish

I / \ \/t j /i* Nobby Spring Fabrics in a number of pleasing styles. §§§§§§§
Ssj§§&sl\ "/ I \ \ I p //, These suits are guaranteed to give 100% service and §§§§§§&

/ /\\ I ) / \ satisfaction?YOU DON'T NEED THE CASH.

$lB $22

36 N. St., Cor. Walnut |||j|

liberty K-E-N-N-E-D-Y'S i
BONDS 321 Market Street BONDS

Saturday Special Saturday Special "

/ JIT-. a - Saturday Special Saturday Special

Patent Medicines FACE POWDERS / * \ StllnSlP' 1* f 25c *\ Dpnta! UAm.

.. ?

,
? _

,
__

I Doan's Kidney 1 A p*# M, I Atwood's 1 l/CluCll fi I§3l ISr
$1.20 Bromo Seltzer 69c Mary Garden Face Powder 75c I I I Bitter J W*

A *

sl^n>ud^ Qu :nineHa !r
. 75 c V J f*IV 160 "reparations \Iprpcs u* ?

SI.OO Swamp-Root 73c Laßlache Face Powder 32c \ y' §
~ jfl \- * 1 ULCO

t Java Ri" Face Pow,i" " ?? 34c V&UUU® jZZ Liqui d vender 31cSI.OO Hays Hair Health 59c Woodbury Face Powder 16c Lyon's Tooth Paste 16c rD?. .
SI.OO Pinkham's Veg. Com. ..73c Lady Mary Face Powder ...39c / \ / \

'

Senreco Tooth Paste 19c
Mineral Oil ......34c

50c Phillips'Milk Magnesia ..34c Mavis Face Powder ..?..?..39c / SI.OO \ jT® * 1 / $1 00 \ Sheffield's Tooth Paste 15c Full P' n ' Olive Oil ..-79c
85c Jad Salts 49c Pinaud's Face Powder 45c /

DanHerine
\ Ffc flUf*IIO1 C I Vinnl \ Graves Tooth Paste ..15c Full Pound Borax ...12c

75c Mellin's Food ? ? 53c Mary Garden Talcum 43c I Dwidenne ? UCt-ICIIS- I ' I Albodon Tooth Paste 15c D
._. ...

?

75c Mellins hood 53c V _

{)o I NuT 1U \ I Rubifoam Liquid -....19 c F"" Pound Boric Acid ..... ,21c
50c Limestone Phosphate ..29c TALCUM POWDERS K J \ / Lyon's Tooth Powder ......16c 100 5-gr. Cascara Tablets ..,35c
SI.OO Sloan's Liniment 67c

?. _ _ V Hub Hot Water Bottle .... 69c V S Kalpheno Tooth Powder ... 17c iOO Calomel Tablets ,'ia,
SI.OO Gude's Pepto Mangan, 77c Mavis Talcum 19c Euthymol Tooth Powder 18c '
35c Fletchers Castoria 23c Arlyjakum 39c Hercules Hot Water Bottle. 59c Colgate Tooth Powder 15c S l-00 Creolin J.. 67c

50cPinex 34c
50c Diapepsin 29c Williams' Talcums '.V.'. i.'.'. '.l6c fsl 0 0 \ &"C C" Fountam S Vin g e ? / SIOO

\ Pitfrjf Rubber Gloves
~29c

25c Exlax ??...??.. 16c Babcock's Talcum 14c /
j

\ Trident Syringe 89c! nnn 1 vIKdl U|J"UdIo Full Pint Violet Ammonia w.2lc
25c Goff's Herb Bitters 19c Mennen s Talcums 14c I Ksl"° ' I ~~~ I D - D D I °

Atomizer (nose and throat) , .48c
25c Goff's Cough Syrup .... 19c Talcum'!'. *-19 c \ '

/ Fountain S y""ge $1.13 V J LlOur Cigar Department Bath Brushes 25c to 98c
SI.OO Glyco Thymoline 75c X y X \u2713 ,

25c Foley's Honey and Tar 17c Tnil FT rDFARiIC
Excelsior Hot Water Bottle. 79c V Standard Brand Cigars for 23c

<ti nn T7i?' c r?, m R,I? 7O_

' vJILL. 1 LKLAMo . 16-oz. Peroxide 19c

50c Wampole Formilide ... 35c Pond
'

B Vanishing Cream. / V
""* W"'r B°'"'

? ,$lO9
/ Jr. 1?,' 0 ® ®"°r Piatt's Chlorides --37 c

15c Alpine Tea .. 8c Cream"! '.34 c / ~00
\ H°' Water Bo,tie , ._9Bc / \

25c Hamburg breast Tea ... 15c Pompeian Night Cream, ( . \ Higrade Hot Water Bottle I RHI An 1 Counsellor 50 For Saniflush 21c
SI.OO Quaker Herb -73 c Tubes .17c I Herpicide, I 'graae not Water Bottle . .$1.39 Bell-Ans,

New Bachelor $2 15V J J g? aku, ... 100For .

50c Glover's Mange Remedy. 33c |n^!Zr' CrllT .'\u25a0!!!!11c mbi "a,i °n Flof de Jeitles!! $4.30 ShaVini?25c Humphrey Remedies 18c Charles' Flesh Food ..... ..34c Vulcan Combination $1.98 , r* r- r> n
25c Tiz, for the Feet 16c Mum (Deodorant) 19c 'V Girard O Jror 50c TkT *l.®
25c Orangine 17c Rosaline -18 c / X Household Bulb Syringe 98c / \ Henrietta r. AQCI |"1 DC
25c James' Headache Powder Isc Kintho 79c / 25c \

Ron-Ton R,.lh

"

~7~ / sl :°° \ Muriel ®r 1 UVO
30c Doan's Reguletts ....... 19c p

S
p

Feam '' ' ''^c ( Edwards \ V m ge 48c / BJss \ American SI.OO Williams' Shaving Stick .. .21c

50c Nature's Remedy Tabs. 30c Lady°Betty CreamT.!.'!!! ; 39 c i Tablets', /
FaCC BagS 63c \ Herbs /

50c Aspirin Tablets 24c Hines' Honey and Almond \ I .If- / Rubber Dolls ... 4 8r V J Admiration $2 00 Williams' Shaving Cream .. .21c
25c Gingerole 15c Cream 34c X. Martagon .. .. . .

'

D. & R. Shaving Cream IJ>^
25c Mentholatum ......14c Frostilla 19c Kure Kolic Nipples ...3 for 10c - Robert Burns .. Colgate's Shaving Cake 8c
10c Malena Salve 8c \ Bath Sprays?All Prices.

Cortez .$4.00 Colgate's Shaving Powder .. .23c
25c Palmer Ointment 18c oUAr j "

25c Carter's Liver Pills 12c Cuticura Soap 18c / S I,OO
\

Douche Pan ? 98c / . , \
3C °ry k mokers Mennen's Shaving Cream ...25c

Woodbury Soap ? 18c I Wampole's 1 / Pmaud s \ Bouquet Size .2
.

ols " Hazel ....-35c

N
SOLDTO

S S I KENNEDY'S V ) Londres Size mst NO MAILORDERS
rvr At CDC Pear's Scented Soap 17c QOI UK 1 n CM. \u25a0 X s Invincible and for 25 cts. ILLIILILIAI
ULALLKj Pear's Unscented Soap ......13c jZI Market otreet Monarch Size 50 fop $1.75 THESE PRICES
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